
LADIES' DEPARTMENT.

TT.AItl.S ARK l'OIM't.AR.

"Tenils, especially those of odd tint,
die popular tltls season for engage
in out lings, mid n iiimv stylo of netting
for Iho iliiiinoii't 1 tli ritijf li some-

what similar to tho broad gold ring
worn by men, but lighter limn tlio

man's ring. In thin liitiitl lire
three diamonds, tlio largest

oiio in tlio centre. l)etrolt l'reo
1'icm.

Ml. M l:v WAI.KKII S rl.OTIlK.
TIlOSO WllO nro interested ill the

clothe lr. Mary Walker bus con-

structed, limy linil tlio description of
tlioso filiu now weiiis amusing. Jlcr
creascics trousers nro of black broad-

cloth, us is it t so lier 1'rlnco Albert
co;it. From her throat I urn back tin)

points of ii standing collar tint in fas-

tened wilh n diamond stud. A li'aek
.mill red d tie In orniiiiieiilcd
with n iuiii- - eiiibuiich) scurf pin, sot
in pearls. A butternut brown over
cont, buttoned gni:eis, 1)1 own dogskin
gloves mid il sill; Imt complete her e.

Hasten

a F.vnt I'oi.iik iax's ri.Kvr.it liivioitr.
In tin; recent general election In

tiroat Hi itain, there Inn been n good
deal of denunciation mid very Utile
wit, and there ha been a e npii;tiou
ubsence of good nature. Tlio hard
hitting tliut distinguished political lifi)

of old win tempered by epigrams mid
even fun; all this seems to havo

; neither the Primrose
dames nor their fair nniiigniilsts nro
tho ciiuse of any pretty speeches No-

body oilers to light their pipes at their
eyes, ns in tlio case of tho elect

nor do they receive any
encouragement to do so. Kven tho sis-t- er

of serious Mr. YVilberforee, when
canvassing for her brother at Hull,
Indulged in n pleasant stroko of
humor; when his partisan shouted:
"Miss AVi I her force forever!" sho d,

"I thank you for your good in-

tentions, but I do not wish to bo

Miss AVilherforco forever'!" Ono
would Inivo voted for that youn;r
lady's brother, whatever was his
politics. Argonaut.

Kln WOMKX WHO WKAIt WATCHES.

If on nro determined to wear your
watch like the rest of womankind,
thrust into your bodlco.it Is a good
idea to have sowed securely to the
lining of each waist one of tho patent
fastening hooks which havo to bo
pressed in order to pass ovor anything.
Clasp this over tho big link at the end
of your chain and you aro compara-
tively safe. A strong-hande- d thief
may break tlio chain, but can not cap-tur- o

tho watch.
Anothor excellent plan would bo to

have a small pocket sowed to tho lin-

ing of each bodico at tho placo whero
it is natural to slip tho watch. This
pockot could open towards tho front
mid when tho watch was thrust In,
could fasten it by means of one of
tho patent loops to an eyelet crocheted
on the lining of tho bodico. Xow
York World.

CAltK OF 801T WOOt.S.

The plain shooi-- veiling and othor
oft wools that run tho printed mils,

litis and lawns so closely in populari
ty keep cloan quite as long as their
olton rivals, but when tlio time comes
for their freshening, tho cleaners, as
a rulo, rcuuiro a fortnight or so for
the process, uud this, very frequently,
atatlmo when tho weather is tlio

hottest and thoso very gowns tho
most nooded. A rouipo givon by a
frenchwoman has just boon hoard of

ono that a deft maid cau easily
manage uthomo. As tho writer knows
nothing at all of the results of this
'French process," it would be hotter

to try it on some wool gown whoso
prisinio giory is ovor, aim not on a
now dress that lias bocomo slightly

oiled. This is the recipe: "Bice is
usod instead of soap. Boil ono pound
of nco in five quarts of water. Sot it

i to cool, and when lukewarm, immorso
the fabric, rubbing in the rlco as Iho

, laundress does lior soap. Then pour
the water off, leaving the rlco at the

. bottom. Bub tho goods through this
trucker rice-wate- r, tliou rinse lu ono

. nearly clear of the rice solution."

. I'laiu water oihsi to take no part in
the process, but at much water may
be used as is found neodful, provided
tlio first proportion of pound of rice
to five quarts of water la carefully
obsorved. Now York Post.

A OIUL RAISING HORSES.

In reference to womoii who havo
made great financial succosses perhaps

.few are mora prominent, if as promt
iiaut on tlM Paclflo Coast as Mist

. Kittle WllUus of the Bruneau River,
Idaho. Bbe was formerly of Sap

-- Josi. Her -- neclaUy is horses, and' iq

this sho differs from Mrs,. Bishop War
reu, erstwhile, llilTof Doiiver, who it
an owner of cattlo. Mrs. Warren it
worth much more than $1,000,000.
Sho ucd to give Instructions In lon-V- er

ns to how to run sowing machines.
But the Idaho young lady began in

n humhlo a way, mid, inercover,
It'id to depend on hor own exertion al-

most solely from tho start. Shu was
horn ln Irngon and educated In Sun
.lose, so that iiiauv on tho Pticillc
(.'oast know her.

When I was quite a littlo girl,"
sho not long au'o said, "my father was
buying soma horses In Oregon. Somo
friends of mine had given me n littl0
money, and with it ho bought a hors0
and brought it homo to mo. From tho
Increase of this ono animal nil my
horses havo conn. With tho money
that I got from somo of tho
Hist horses sold I bought better stock,
until now tho stock on thn Hriineau
consists almost entirely of Normans
and ." Fivo years ago tho
young lady owned liver 700 head, mid
it is said that she now owns several
thousand.

''or more than n dozen years nlso
she has sold annually from it hundred
to several hundred animals. Like Mrs- -

llucklnuham uud tho New York lady
to which tho latter n'.luded, tho iliiuul"
less Idaho girl ships hor products F.ast
by ear mid trainload, they boing mar
keted In tho larger citlos. Her brother,
Henry Wilkins, and her father lire also
interested In horse mid cattlo raiting,
but Miss Wilkins carries out her own
Ideas In regard to hor ventures, llslcu-iu- g.

ns may bo supposed, to advice
which may seem sound. But sho has
now lud so much experience that her
judgment is considered, as was that of
Middy Morgnn, who died a fow weeks
ago, ns good as that of ii'iyhody in her
especial lino. San Francisco F..X- -

ami tier.

FASHION NOTES.

Jewelry for street-we- ar is a thing
of the past.

Striped fabrics are moro popular
than ever before.

Lice is used on almost all materials
and for all occasions.

The Alsaciun bow is a featiiro of
some of tho season's millinery.

Buttons of leather with luce
medallions nro usod on cloth coats.

Poke-shape- d .bonnet tied with wide

ribbon strings are worn by stylish
young matrons.

l ink and bluo chocked gingham
dressos aro trimmed with whito taco

uud satin ribbons.
A dark skirt, a mull waist or ono

of percale, with a blazer, I ono of
tho favorite outfits of ilm
day.

Hut littlo trimming is used on tho
most fashionable hats and bonnets,
but that must bo of tho most elegant
sort.

striped dimities,
speckled with red or blue, niako up
very prettily for morning negliges,
with a glrdto and bows of cheap satin
ribbon.

Boiibonnlercs in falcnco imitato tex-

tiles. Tlio handles nro llko kuollod
scarfs; tho corners tiro gathered in
and mako a protenso of being tied.
They aro crumpled, nro one-side- d, and
are everything bin straight lu line.

Stripod gauzes witli a filet or thread
of black in each stripe aro very protty
transparencies for freshening tho silk
gowns of lust aommur. Tho gauzo
may bo of tho color of the silk or in
contrast lo it, the luttor imparting a
shot e licet.

Bits of ivy and rich damask rosos
trim somo of tlio handsome hats of
black chip with of bluck fancy luce
straw, und thoso of rlco straw are ly

decorated with plaitod frills of
while Venoiluii luce, orchid blossoms
and ouo largo ponucho of Auo cut
Jut.

The now Watteau lints havo brims
of ovou longtli all around, slightly
curvod In front and ou the sides. The
space where the crown should bo is
tilled np with a must of roses, orchids
or some othor flowers, with their foli-

age, which It all hold together by u

bow of satin ribbou.
A pattern for a satin bodice hat the

old-sty- le pluln, pointed back, cut with
side bodies. The front is plain, re-

lieved only by surplice folds. The
tloevet are full, and are gathored into
a baud just bolow the elbow, while
another band confines them Imme-

diately above tht elbow.

Fin lawn wliU tiny figures printed
in colors on wblto makes blouses that
are dellolously cool, and ' look to.
These eau be bad very .cheaply, mad.
with yoko groups of fine tucks running
lengthwise. Tbo fullness thus to
sr. 1 it sufficient, ana the effect it
pketvtnt' change from the Norfolk

1. W

PENNSYLVANIA PICKINGS.

BOMB IMPORTANT HAMBWINO

Of Interest to Dwellereln tht Keystone
Stat.

THK FATHER OK QIIAMItt I'MCTS.

FOUR BAIIIKS AHK AlUllill TO TIIK MMILV Of
KilWAIIII uowkns.

Edward floweits, employed by Shiver A
MofTet, lumber dealers, Philadelphia, urns

culled to his home suddenly the other after-
noon, lie returned nnd Informed his em-

ployers tliul he found n babe bad been
(o his faintly. Hhortly afterward Ilia

telephone suiiiiuotipil hint to his home, and
when he returned bu found two more child-
ren bad been added to his family. He Halt-

ed around home mid another, the fourth
child, nuidtt Its appearance, lie then return-
ed to work mid nsknt Ills employers, as a
favor, not to answer the telephone njfain, s
be was atllied.

A I. mi's tiimiic m:tii.
Henry Willlani, rgn V2 years, of ftend

limn, nearScriintoii, was shot in the abdo-
men and almost Instantly killed. John
Napell, a friend of the lad's, raised his put
to shoot a plireon. The IriKirr would not
work and he lowered the weapon. The dis-

charge came Justus lite nun reached the
level of tho boy's alidoiuett. Xapeli Is al
most prostrated with jjrief and has shut him
self up In a room where be will see no one

tiik nr.sr itiost.
A heavy front, the lirt of the season, fell

'rlday iiiht throughout the whole length
of the fertile Trough creek valley in Hunt
ingdon couii'y und covered the ground until
a Into hour next mornliii;. Considerable
damage was done lo the growing com, thn
heaviest liner being Ma). Kalph t'rotsley.
whose entire crop was destroyed.

A n:YKii roit wino.
At I'liester.before hearing the case of Mrs.

Kalinin While against Police Olllcer Lewis
Hell, Alderman Mener led In a fervent
prayer asking for the wisdom of a Solomon
so ns lo bo utile lo Jiidgii impartially. Hell
was charged by Mrs. White, who is bis sis-

ter with knocking her down,
kicking her und throwing her out of the
house.

kii.i.kii nm:i:x coi'i'i:i:iii:.iis.
Near Heaver Kalis, I,. .1. Kstermyor killed

a copperhead snake, which measured 40

Inches. After the snake had been killed It
young reptiles crawled out of its mouth.
These were also dispatched. They measured
about eight Indies cucli.

Kii.i.cn li V A rin iiF.n mu..
A pitched ball hit John Donneliy in the

neck and killed him while hn was playing
with the Locustdale elub at I.ansforil, Lu-

cerne county. I'itcher Doruian of lite l.ans-for-

nine gave himself up but was subse-

quently releu-e- d from urrest.

Kihk at Johnstown destroyed two frame
buildings nnd liurned out a tailor shop, u
Chinese lauuilrv mid a cigar store, with a
loss of sho it ;l,ooo.

A ci.orn of flies was reported nt Mt. Joy,
bane ster county. Thev appeared ou the
horizon like mi approaching thunder storm,
anil in a short time the ail wus literally
black with them. They alighted hy mil-
lions, and everything was alive, with them
for several hours.

1'tiiii k I 'onw t ami I'ntrlck Kly mi were
fatally Injured yesterday by being struck liy
a I'claware tie Hudson Irani at Archlialil,
Lancaster county.

N'iwIIavcx, a little town of Fayette
county Issufleriiig from epidemics oi ty- -

and scarlet levers. Several ileal lisIdioidoccurred lately.

lli.M K diptheria Is said to be epidemic In
West Newton and vicinity. Kifiy cases nt
the disease and several deaths ure reported.

At Warren llun. a mining town, seven
buildings were destroyed by lire involving
a loss of f l."i,tio.

Tiik reward offered by the Washington
county commissioners lor the capture uf
Murderer Martin Heed was distributed as
follows: One hundred ami eighty dollars for
the olllcers' expenses wus deducted from
the whole, and Detective Mr ride and I 'un-
stable Williams will get 00; Chief of Police
(lir was given flLlj, the extra f.'o hcing to
help pay the doctor hill Incurred by being
wounded in the capture of Heed.
' Kahtkrm Mercer county was visited by a
mini irosi nunoiiy nigm, me corn corp

slightly damaged.

NKAaMyerstown, Lebanon count v, Loose
A Hiiiimelberger's large barn with its con-
tents was burned. Lima til.OUO. Inc endiary.

how inn IIi i kkm, who 0ie rated a stone
quarry near Heading, was crushed to death
oy the giving, way of an embankment ami
'.wenty-llv- e tons ot cartli fulling on him.

I'll viii.ks Hi:iRs, a prominent farmer of
Kuirvicw, was struck and instantly killed by
l ituhlmoru & Ohio freight I rain at tliut
place while driving across the tracks.

A i.itti.k child of Mrs. Al. I'igby of near
Newcastle, bile playing t II inio a barrel
nd bud ils neck broken. It bail only been

ibseut from its mother livo minutes.
Xkwi Milllinlowu. Christian Appel eom-atitle- d

suicide by Jumping from the day
Mp'u-- s at Vaudyku tower, meeting install)
lcath. I

CuAiu.Ks Ccrrv, a boy residing In West
Chester, ran a needle into bis leg about six
weeks ago. It became necessary lo amput-
ate, the limb, uud lie died Wednesduy.

Willi. F. stealing chickens from Judge Rid-
dle, near Helinonl. one of the three thieve
wus shot by Judge Kiddle's son.

David Kneuii, an aged farmer residing
near Oakvillw, while attempting to crust the
truck, wus struck by the fust Atlantic ex- -

on the Cumberland Valley railroad and
iistantly killed.

JoK IIiiown, the colored eambler who
escuKHl from the Washington Jail with
Murderer Martin Itecd, wus captured in
Columbus, U., uud brought buck to Wash-
ington.

At Huntingdon, while trying to slop t
runaway team of horses, Anthony lleaver,
aged 70 vears, a Justice of the Peace, was
knocked down und trampled upon by tht
bones and fatuity injured.

Haiiky Mai.ry, an employe of the Cam-
bria iron works at Johnstown, wus so horri-
bly burned by an explosion that lit died
soon after.

llAitT Ki.rMiNo and Willluiu McOruth.
miners, were instantly killed by a full of
coal at the llrooksido colliery near Treuiont,
Hchuylkill county,

Mkhckii county farmers havt sold about
tjUO.Oiio K)unda of wool this season, more
than they have sold for some years past.

A fish weighing 73 pounds was recently
--aught in the Mouongaheia river near Lock
No. 5 by the Duqueane Hod and (iuu Club,
of 1'ituhurg.

At Oreensburg, Jessie Miller,. while Intox-
icated, picked up bis bud dog and threw it
in the fact uf Br. Patterson. The dog se-

verely bit tht doctor t limbs. Miller was
arrested.

TWENTY-SEVE- N LIVES LOST.

A SHIP SPLITS IN TWO.

Awful Lots of Life In a Wreck on Lake
Superior. Without Wrnln and Run-Din-

Light the Vessel Founders.

Tbo steamer AV'eslern Heserve, bound for
Cleveland, O., broko In two otrAu Sable
banks, near Deer l'ark, Mich., Tuesday
morning. Twenty-seve- persons were
drowned. Harry Htcwart, of Algoule, was
saved.

Harry Stewart, the only survivor of the
foundered steamer Western Iteserve, reach-
ed fault Sto. Marie, .Mich., on Thursday.
Ho savs the steamer was up bound light
from the "Soo." Tuesday morning about
nine o'clock, sixty miles from While fish,
without warning, there was a terrible crash
and the huge craft literally broke in two
and began to sink.

I 'apt. Mincb, bis family and the officers
mid eiew of the boat to the number of
seventeen got in the wooden yawl and the
others took to the metallic one. t he lie-ser-

sank in ten minutes, and hardly be-
fore she br.il gone out of siuht the metallic
yawl capsized. The other went lo her as-
sistance, Imt only succeeded ill lesculng two
of her occupants, Capt. Miucb's son and
the steward. The nineteen survivors started
lor White Klsh, sixty miles uwnv. The
wind was about, west when they Marled, but
vis-re- to tbo north, making considerable
sett. Hut the yawl weathered the breakers
all night and until 7 the next morning.wben
about ten miles, from life siation No. 10 and
about a mile from the shore it capsized.
Htewart snys that he saw none of the occu-
pants uftnr thnk He struc k lor the shore,
but the cries of the children, screams of thn
women and moaning of men was terrible
for a few moments. Then all became silent.
Htewurt was in the water two hours, lie
struck shore about ten miles nhovo the sta-
tion and hud to walk there before reaching
anyone to render him assistance. A search
failed to find trace of any other survivor of
the wreck and there is no question
thev were ull drowned. Twenty-seve- n were
lost.

the following persons wero on board
when the vess I went down:

( nl'l in ll Peter Milieh. the owner, wiyi
Ids wife and two children. Charles nnd
Kloreuee; Mrs, Mary K.ugleberry and Hertlia
K.ngleberry, of Vermillion. The crew con-
sisted of Albert Myers of Vermillion, cap-
tain; W. II. I.aemen, of Cleveland, chief
engineer; Kred Kugalls, lirst male, Charles
Lebenu. second male; Charles Wells, assi.si-an- t

engineer, Hurt Smith nnd Hay Apple-bee- ,

stewards; Schuyler Stewart, watchman;
Daniel Forbes, look-out- ; Carl Myers, wheel-
man, son of thn captain; John Satcheu, S.
D. Ilolden and Horace llurroiigbs, tireineu;
Martin Klauserand Hubert Simpson, greas-
ers; Daniel Sliekncy. H. T. Longlield, Al.
CnfTee and John Wilson deck hands.

'I lie Western Heserves was a steel bout of
2.000 tons, valued at 2.SI,ISNI.

THEY WERE BEATEN.

The Btrlk Off nt the Vesuvius
Milt at SharpsburiTi Pa.

On Thursday evening tho two lodges of
the Amalgamated Association located nt

Sbarpshtirg, I'a., held a Joint meeting and
del hired thn strike olf at the Vesuvius mill
of Moorhcud Hros. it Co. Any of the men
who can now secure employment will be at
liberty to do so. '

As many of thn n men aro leav-

ing to accept employment in the Carnegie
mills, the Amalgamated men are hopeful of
securing their old jobs shortly. Alany
of the men arc In straitened circumstances.

Tultiin Hall, the Kentucky desperado, was
banged nt Wise Court House, W. Vu. There
were fears of an nttcmpt ut rescue, but
none was made. The murderer, 'who had
kept constantly under the inlluenre of liquor
during bis last few days, made a sieechon
the scaffold. He wus rredited with having
killed !I9 men.

FOUR SWITCHMEN 8HOT.

Thsy Were Non Union Mon and Hd
Taken th Pluoes of Thiir Assailants.
A strike has been III progress at Xew Or-

leans, La , for some davs by tho switchmen
of Ilia New Orleans and Northeislern rail-
road, growing out of tho objec-
tion of Iho men to tho yard
master, who was from SI. Louis. The men
left work and the yardm titer tc'c'ruphed
to St. Louis for swit"hnien to take their
places. A party of 11 men arrived hern last
night and went to work at once. They were
sealed around the yurd, talking, when (bin
ot them in a group were suddenly lii 'd up-
on, and ull full ovor badly wounded As
fur us could be ascertained there were n dox- -

en men in the attacking party, liwra
Hpragiie, of the switchmen, was fatully
wounded, and W. It. Smith, W. It. Maples

ml J. V. Jones are perhaps fatally wound-
ed. James Sexton, of the strikers, is also
fatully hurt

Gladstone Trample IB'i Cow.
liight Hon. W. K. tdiidstono had a nar-

row escape from being killed by an infuri-
ated cow. The uuimal hud been deprived
of Its calf recently and has been dangerous
since. Afr. Gladstone was tuklug a walk
about his estate, when the cow mado a rush
at him. Mr. Gladstone stood his ground,
hoping that the cow would go to one side.
The cow, however, knocked Afr. Gladstone
down, trampling upon him and endeavoring
togore him with its horns. Others, seeing
the predicament of Afr. Gludstonc, drove off
the cow. Air. Gladstone was not seriously
hurt, although much shaken and somewhat
bruised. It appears that the cow had gout
entirely mad shortly before the attack.

LI ZZIK UOKDKN IIKLD.

SIIK WIl.t HAVE TO ANSWKn TO TH nRANDJI-R- T

FOR THK OOI'UI.K MI'HIIKR,

At Kails River, Mass., the bearing in the
case of Lizzie ItorJeu, charged with the miir
der of her falhor and stepmother, was clos-
ed, and she was ordered remanded to the
county Jail, ut Taunton, for trail at the No-

vember term.

Three Trainmen Killed.
Two trains on the Camden 4 Amboy

branch of the United Rullroad of New Jer
sey crashed together at White Hill, .V. J.,
and three of the truin bands were killed.
The dead are: Richard . Lewis, conduc-
tor, resident of Mount Holly, N. J.; Andrew
Rule, engineer, of Campbell; Mr. Shinn,
baggugemaster. The baggagemaster of tbs
regular train was probably fatally injured.

Ten Ooldsn Weddings,
Ten aged French-Canadia- n couples cele-

brated their golden weddings at St. Cuth-ber- t,

Montreal, Canada. The scene was an
Imposing out. The ten couples have, all
told, 4V5 grandchildren and great grand-
children, many of whom wtrt present

IT baa been said orten times that t
green Christinas makes a fat church-
yard, but a wet Fourth of July la the
underwriter's joy.

WAR REMINISCENGE8.

ARMSTRONG'S MILLS,

4 Pennsylvania Comradt Who Says tht
Battle Was Foua-h- t In Febru-

ary. 183S.

Itcfrardinjf the
controversy as to
thn date of tho
light at Aim-strong'- s

Mills,
which some of tho
Second Corps

2 boys claim took
plnce in October,
isf!4, whilo Com-i"- j

radn Schraum, of
'-- New York City,

claims it was
'"fought in .Tiinip

. 1' l -.' 'if ,lrv "r reoruury,C'vr'iV'fgisti.'), i wish to
tfr-sii- v that I have

-- before me at I
write a record of that light that was
written n few days after it occurred,
which gives the date as Feb. 0 and 7,
1 8(1.1. I belonged to the lTiotli Pa.,
Third Ilrittude, Hattletfs (First) Di-

vision, Filth Corps.
My record rends: "Fob. 4, lSOo.

This evening we received orders to lie
ready to march at 0 o'clock next morn-
ing, and were also notified that those
on picket would remain, as also the
camp guards.

"At daylight Sabbath Hiorning.Fob.
15, tho corps was in line. Appearances
indicating that wo might return here,
we took nothing hut our blankets. Wo
marched to tlio Yellow House, three
miles away, then south down the Wcl-do- n

railroad about four miles; then
southwest to llowitnty Creek, two
miles. Tlio robola had rifle-pit- s on thn
opposite bank and had slashed tho
creek full of timber, making it dilll'
cult to cross, but wo got over some
how, routing nnd capturing most of
them.

'After this we marched possibly six
miles until we struck thn Vaugli roud.
Here (Jen. Warren hud a narrow es-

cape from being killed or captured.
He was so close to a squad of about DO

rebels that he asked where they be-

longed. (They wi re mostly dressed in
our uniform.) They replied with a
volley, one bullet going through the
(leneral's coat. They captured a few
of our men, when u smiud from my
regiment was sent after them, who
killed two and captured others. It
had been freezing all day. About sun
down wo went into camp on a large
plantation, the owner of which told
mn that we were the first Yankees
that had camped on his placo. lie. was
a perfect tvpo of the old Virginia gent
leman; ''ufo' do wall, sah," stove-pip- e

bat, blue swallow-taile- d coat, brass
buttons, etc. A big Irishman in the
regiment wanted to trade coats with
him, which lie took as a deadly insult;
and Pat innocently added to his wrath
by asking him if a littlo darky boy
that was running around there was his
son. As the man was very dark-skinne-

Pat's question drove him
crazy mad.

"About u o clock that night we
were waked up, and started back on
tlio Viiugh road in the direction of
Petersburg to Hatcher's Hun, about
livo miles. The Second Corps had
captured tlio rebel works hore during
the day. When we camo near Hatch
er's Hun we halted in an old tobacco
Held, without lire, and did not know
where to get anything to make a lire,
and ull wo could do was In walk about
nnd shivci until daylight about two
hours. This day was cold and we
sull'cred verv much on account of it.

"About 8 o'clock p. m. the Second
and Third Division of our corps ad
vanced nnd drove tho rebels somo dis
tance before wo went in.

"Our regiment was on the left of tho
line and our company on the left of the
regiment, and instead of a lino of bat
tie tho regimi nt deployed like a e.

We drove them a mile or
more through tho wooks, over fallen
timber and tree tops, until wo como to
where there, had once been a saw-mi-

and a large pile of sawdust. Somo of
our boys were on the sawdust when
they made a charge on our line. Tho
regiment on our right hud fallen buck,
which let the reis in on uur flunk. The
bullets were coming from front and
flunk and it was getting both hot and
close. The rear was the only open
place, and we went back in hurry,
jumping over logs and brush, and nil
tho while tho robs seemed to bo un
necessarily close We soon overtook
part of our division, when wo tallied
und guve them a few volleys, which
iaued them to stop crowding us.

"When we had gotten nearly back
to where we started we found the
Second Brigade of our division in line
with fixed bayonets to prevent our
going further. This brigade was
composed of the 187th, 138th und 180th
ol JN. ., one-yea- r regiments, ana
were the sumo that rlrod into our mon
Oct. 37, 18IH, at Hatcher's Hun. Hers
in front of them wero the men and
olllcers of two divisions and one brl
gudo of our division trying to form t
linn of buttle. While form.ng the
rebels bullets were coming thick,
which excited our Second Brigade to
that tbey begin firing right among
tut mast of men in front of them,
Men and officers fell all about, per
haps more than fell from tho rebel tire,
After tbey had tired, many of them
threw awty their guns, and the whole
brigade started as fast ut they could
go tor the rear and got behind the
works, where tome of those who ttill
had their gum continued to fire at our
mon at they came buck. Thon they
made another breuk for the bridge
ana tne otnor tuie or the creex.

"When we got back to the works wti
stopped tho rebels and began to form
companies, regiments and brigades.
Tne comrasndo0four company began

with two mon, but by night we were
all together again. Wo lay on the
frozen ground that night, but 'before
morning It began to sleet, rain, and
freeze, nnd the next day was torrlbly
bad, nnd will be long remembered by
many a poor fellow that had the mis.
fortune to bo wonndod that day. Our
loss in the rcgimont was four killed,
84 wounded, und 14 missing.

Feb. Ill our camp guards nnd erort.
thing we had left behind wore brought
to us, about eight milet from our fir-
mer camp, During this time thn
weather was cold nnd it was verv liurd
on tho men lying on the cold ground.
Soon we began putting up ' tits, which
was the fourth set or houses that Win-
ter." J. II. Hii.t., in Natiosai. Tut- -

HUNK.

The Csnr Is Weak and Fat.
A near kinsman of tho czar, who

visits Kiisslu frequently, and who if
well-know- n for his frnnknoss ns well
ns fairness, told a writer for Harper't
Magazine recently that many or the
things done by tho alleged order of
tho czar wore, repugnant to thai
ruler's feelings. Tho prince's conver-
sation might bo summarized In thif
way:

"Alexander has no idea of doing
wrong to any one. His heart Is full
of kindness. Ho Is happy only when
surrounded by his family circle. It
is true that the foulest maladminis-
tration and persecution are going on
oil about liltn, but lie, poor fellow, is
Incapable of neclng them. He hears
ouly tho reports of ministers, whor
know that he docs not llko to lis
worried. The poor man Is so burd
ened with fat that ho can scarcely do
nny work; his tempera men t is slug-
gish, tie lacks Intelligence; when ho
signs papers he has no idea that ho Is
doing more than an exercise in pen
manship. He Is physically and men-
tally Incapable of supervising any de-

partment of tho government not
even the military, and as a conso-qtienc- o

the country Is left entirely to
otllcials, who divide up iiowcr among
themselves nnd do what thc canto
remain in otllco."

MARKr.TS.
I'l'rr.siicim.

TIIK WIIOI KSAI.K I'MICKS AUK OIVKX OF LOW

OCMX, n.ol ll A.MirKKB.
WHKAT No. 2 lied I 78 I 7!)

So. lied 70 77
COliN No. 2 Yellow ear... ft5 W

Hiuh Mixed eur &tl M
Mixed ear 64 Si
Shelled Mixed M M

OATS No. 1 While ii 4.1

No. -- White 41 42
No. 3 While 5 l

Mixed 85 M
RYK No. 1 I'a A Ohio.... 73 71

No. 2 Western 71
FI.( !' It Fancy winter put' 4 "J

Fancv Sprintr patents 4 7S 5 00
Kunc'v Straight winter.... 4 75 6 00
XX' linkers 4 25 4 l

live Flour 4 75 ft 00
flAY-Hit- led No. 1 Tim y.. 13 50 14 00

Hided No. -- Timothy U 00 12 HO

Mixed Clover 1100 12 110

Timothy from country... 14 Oil 15 00
STItAW Wheat 8 50

Oats 7 50 R 00
VKF.ll-- No. 1 W'b Md V T 10 00 20 00

Hrown Middlings 17 00 IS 00
llran 15 00 10 00
Ohoo 14 50 IS 00

iiaiiiv iiii'i ra.
IIFTTKR KUon Creamery 29 SO

Fancy Creamery 24 20
Fancy country roll 20 22
( hoice country roll 12 14

Low tfrado iV, cookiua. . .. 6 10
CUF.KSK New cr'm mild 10 11

New York (ioshen 10 11

Wisconsin Swiss bricks.. 14 15
Sweitzer 13 14

I.iinlmrKer li 13

KIICIT AM) VKIIKTAULKS.
V bhl... 2 00 2 50

Fair to choice, V ll)l-- . I 2 '
I1KASS Select, V bu 100 2 00

I'a O I Scans, f bhl I 00 1 70
Lima iteaits 3 4

ONION'S
Yellow tlunvers V bhl.... 2 50 2 75
Yellow onion, V bbl 1 50 2 00
Spanish. V crate 1 2) 1 40

CA lilt AUK New V crute... 75 100
I'OTATiiKS

Fancy Hose per bbl 2 00
Chnli e jtose;.er 1)1)1 1 SO 1 74

POULTRY KTO- -

DniOSSitt) C'HICKEN- S-
V . 17 1

Dressed ducks V lt 12 13
Dressed turkevs V lb 17 13

I.IVK ( 1IK Kr'.NS
l.iveSnrtuK chickens V pr 50 60
Live Ducks V pr 40 50
I.ivelleese t pr 70 75
Live Turkeys Vlb 13 14

F.oiiS I'a t Ohio fresh.... 15 liS

FKATHI'.ltS
Kxtra livelleese V lb 50 00
No 1 Kxtra live geeseS lb 4S 54
Mixed 25 3

MIHIKI.I.ANIOI'S.

TAM.OW Country, Vtb.. . 4
City 5

BF.KDS West Med'm elo'er 7 75
Mammoth Clover 8 50
Timothy prime., 1 K5
Timothy choice 1 80
Hlueirruss. 2 00 2 25
Orchard (,'i'asa 1 75
Millet 100
llitckwheat 1 40 1 50

RAHS Country mixed ... 1

HOXKY WliiUj clover.... 17 19
Buckwheat, j 12 IS

Cincinnati'.
FI.OIT- R- $3 250 13 80
WHKAT No. 2 Red 74 7H

RYK No. 2 62
CORN Mixed 47 59
OATS 33 34
KOliS 11 14
BL'TTKK - - IS 20

ritii.AiiKi.eiii,
FLOUR $4 15(3 14 76
WHKAT Sew No. 2. Red.. 7

CORN No. 2, Mixed 50
OATS No. 2, White 37 3
BI'TTKIt Creamery Kxtra. 20 23
KOUrt la., Firsts 2(

NKW YOUK.
FLOUR Patents S 00 6 00
WHKAT No, 2 Red SO HI
RYK Western 73 HO
CORN I ntruded Mixed..,,. 58 Ut
OATS-Mi- xed Western 30 40
BUTTER Creamery 15 22
E008 State and Penn 16 Id

livb-stoc- k aarooT.
VAST LIDKHTV, FlTTSIIUBa STOCK YABDt.

CATTLt.
Prime Steers I 4 50 to 5 00
Fair to Good 8 00 to 4 00
Common 2 50 to 3 50
Bulls and dry cows 1 50 to 8 0O
Veul Calves S 00 to 5 7S
Heavy rough calves 2 50 to 3 50
Fresh cows, per head 20 00 to 40 00

SlIXSP,
Prime 05 to 100-B- ) sheep. ...I '4 95to BOO
Common 70 to 75 0 sheep... 3 00 to 3 2
Yearlings ft 10 to 5 75
Hpring Lambs 4 50 to 5 75

Philadelphia hogs... 5 00 to 5 31
Corn Yorkers 5 50 lo 6 2
Roughs 6 00 to ill


